The ability of prey animals to recognize and respond to potential predators has important survival consequences. In many predator-prey systems, prey need to learn which species are potential predators. Consequently, selection should favour efficient learning mechanisms. For aquatic organisms, a very effective way to learn to identify potential predators is by associating cues of injured conspecifics with cues of an unknown predator. To our knowledge, no studies of fishes have failed to show successful acquisition of predator recognition using this learning method. The goal of our study was to begin to address the limits of this learning paradigm. Specifically, we tested whether pre-exposure to a novel predator would prevent the associative learning from occurring. In the first treatment, we pre-exposed minnows to distilled water for 1 h on 5 consecutive days and then conditioned them with conspecific skin extract paired with charr odour. In the second treatment, minnows were pre-exposed to charr odour and conditioned with conspecific skin extract paired with charr odour. In the last treatment, minnows were pre-exposed to charr odour but ''conditioned'' with distilled water paired with charr odour. When tested for recognition of the charr odour alone, only the fish that were not pre-exposed to charr odour showed responses to the predators. We conclude that latent inhibition affects the efficiency of associative learning of the predator.
Introduction
Predation is a major selective force acting on both morphology and behaviour of prey. Failing to respond to a predation threat might cost the prey its life (Lima and Dill 1990) . However, over-responding to a threat may cost the prey potential foraging and reproductive opportunities. Consequently, selection favours prey that display adaptive antipredator responses. Many prey species do not show innate recognition of their potential predators (invertebrates (Rochette et al. 1998) , birds (Curio et al. 1978) , mammals (McLean et al. 1996; Griffin et al. 2001) , fishes (Mathis et al. 1993; Chivers and Smith 1994a; however, see Berejikian et al. 2003; Vilhunen and Hirvonen 2003) ); hence, learning is necessary for them to acquire this information. Learned recognition of novel predators has been shown to significantly increase an individual's survival during subsequent predator encounters Chivers 2000, 2001; Gazdewich and Chivers 2002) .
One way of learning to recognize unknown predators is to associate predator cues with direct evidence of predation. Chemical alarm cues released by prey that have been captured by predators provide such direct evidence of predation. For aquatic organisms, it has been demonstrated that pairing the sight or odour of an unknown predator with the odour of damaged conspecifics results in a learned association between the two cues. For example, Chivers et al. (1996) demonstrated that damselfly larvae learned to recognize predators from conspecific chemical cues in the predator diet. Hazlett and Schoolmaster (1998) showed that naïve crayfish did not show innate avoidance of the odour of predatory snapping turtles but learned to avoid the predator after having experienced a pairing between the turtle and cues of crushed conspecifics.
Acquired predator recognition through the pairing of conspecific alarm cues and cues of novel predators is most well documented in fishes (for review see Chivers and Smith 1998; Brown 2003) . For example, Smith (1994a, 1994b) showed that pike-naïve fathead minnows (Pimephales promelas Rafinesque, 1820) can learn to recognize the sight or odour of a pike when it is associated with alarm cues. A single exposure to the chemical alarm cues paired with the novel predator cue seems enough for learning to occur. Moreover, it has been shown that once minnows learn to recognize the predator, they retain the response for at least 2 months. Acquired predator recognition after a single exposure to paired alarm cues and predator cues has also been demonstrated in the field with Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar L., 1758) (A.O.H.C. Leduc and G.E. Brown, personal communication). To our knowledge, no studies have failed to document learned predator recognition through pairing with alarm cues.
Despite the incredible utility of acquired predator recognition through conditioning with alarm cues, very little work has addressed the limits of such learning. In one study, Hazlett (2003) demonstrated learned irrelevance in virile crayfish (Orconectes virilis (Hagen, 1870)). When predatornaïve crayfish were given uncorrelated presentations of crushed conspecifics and the odour of a novel predator, associative learning failed to occur. In a second study, Acquistapace et al. (2003) demonstrated latent inhibition in crayfish. They showed that pre-exposure to the odour of a novel predator for 2 h per day during 3 consecutive days prevented subsequently learned association of risk with that cue.
In this experiment, we investigated whether latent inhibition (i.e., pre-exposure to a novel predator odour) inhibits the subsequent associative learning of the predator odour. We exposed naïve fathead minnows to distilled water or brook charr (Salvelinus fontinalis (Mitchill, 1814)) odour for 1 h per day during 5 consecutive days before conditioning them with conspecific skin extract paired with predator odour. The next day we tested the fish for recognition of brook charr odour alone.
Methods

Test fish
In September 2004, adult fathead minnows were captured using minnow traps at Feedlot pond, located on the University of Saskatchewan campus. This population of minnows originated from the South Saskatchewan River when the pond was filled in 1959 to provide water for agricultural purposes. Intensive trapping and gillnetting over the past 10 years revealed the presence of only one other fish species in the pond, brook stickleback (Culaea inconstans (Kirtland, 1840)), and the absence of any predatory fish. Moreover, previous experiments have demonstrated that minnows from this pond and nearby ponds do not show innate recognition of predatory fish cues (e.g., Smith 1994a, 1995; Brown et al. 1997; Ferrari et al. 2005 ). The minnows were housed in an 18 000 L flow-through pool filled with dechlorinated tap water and containing a sandy substrate. The water temperature was maintained at 12 8C and the photoperiod was adjusted to a 14 h light : 10 h dark cycle. Minnows were fed ad libitum once a day with commercial flakes. Brook charr were obtained from the Fort Qu'Appelle fish hatchery, Saskatchewan, in October 2003. They were housed in a 6000 L flow-through pool filled with dechlorinated tap water at 12 8C. Charr were fed ad libitum once a day with commercial charr pellets.
Stimulus collection
Minnow skin extract
We collected skin from four arbitrarily chosen minnows (mean fork length = 5.35 ± 0.30 (SD) cm). Minnows were killed with a blow to the head (in accordance with guidelines of the Canadian Council on Animal Care) and skin fillets were removed from both sides of the body and placed in 100 mL of chilled distilled water. Skin fillets were then homogenized and filtered through glass wool to remove any remaining tissues. We collected a total of 14.1 cm 2 of skin in a total of 281 mL of distilled water, which constituted our stock solution containing~1 cm 2 of skin per 20 mL of distilled water. This solution was diluted 2000 times (~1 cm 2 of skin per 40 L) to make the experimental solution of alarm cues and was then frozen in 20 mL aliquots at -20 8C until required.
Charr odour
Prey animals often exhibit antipredator responses to chemical cues of predators fed conspecifics of the prey, or closely related heterospecifics, but not those fed another diet . Thus, two arbitrarily chosen brook charr (23.5 and 25 cm fork length) were kept in a 115 L tank and fed brine shrimp (Artemia spp.) for 5 days prior to stimulus collection. Both charr were then transferred to a 72 L tank containing 60 L of dechlorinated tap water and an air stone but no filter. The charr remained in the stimulus-collection tank for 24 h (the charr were not fed during this period) and were then transferred back to their initial holding pool. Water containing charr odour was frozen at -20 8C in 400 mL aliquots until required.
Experimental protocol
The experiment was conducted in three phases. During a 5-day pre-exposure period, groups of three minnows were exposed to the odour of charr (CO) or distilled water (DW) for 60 min each day. This phase was followed by a conditioning phase, which took place the next day, during which groups of minnows were exposed simultaneously to charr odour and conspecific skin extract (SE) or charr odour and distilled water. The next day, recognition testing was performed on each group of minnows by exposing them to charr odour only. During this phase, antipredator behaviours were recorded. We tested 20 groups of three minnows in each of three treatments: (1) 5 days of pre-exposure to distilled water followed by conditioning with skin extract and charr odour (5DW + SE*CO); (2) 5 days of pre-exposure to charr odour followed by conditioning with skin extract and charr odour (5CO + SE*CO); and (3) 5 days of pre-exposure to charr odour followed by conditioning with distilled water and charr odour (5CO + DW*CO) (control). The mean fork length of the test fish was 5.50 ± 0.40 (SD) cm.
Pre-exposure phase
Twenty-four hours prior to the start of the experiment, groups of three minnows were placed in 37 L tanks (50 cm Â 25 cm Â 30 cm) filled with dechlorinated tap water (~13 8C, same photoperiod as mentioned before) for acclimation. Tanks were covered on three sides with black plastic to ensure visual isolation from neighbouring tanks. Fish were fed twice a day: 1 h after being transferred into their tank and 1 h prior to exposure (to reduce the potential trade-off between foraging and predator avoidance; Brown and Smith 1996) . Each tank contained a gravel substrate, an air stone, and a 2 m piece of plastic tubing used to inject stimuli into the tank. All exposures were conducted between 1300 and 1500. Prior to stimulus injection, we withdrew and discarded 60 mL of water from the injection tubes (to remove any stagnant water) and then withdrew and retained an additional 60 mL. Twenty millilitres of charr odour or distilled water was then injected into the tank. We used the retained tank water to slowly flush the stimulus into the tank. An hour after the stimulus injection, the fish were moved to an identical 37 L tank filled with clean dechlorinated tap water. After 24 h, the second pre-exposure was performed, following the same procedure described above. This procedure was conducted for a total of 5 days.
Conditioning phase
An hour after the last pre-exposure stimulus injection, the fish were moved to identical 37 L tanks filled with clean dechlorinated tap water. One day later, the same protocol used for pre-exposure injections was repeated, but 5 mL of skin extract or distilled water followed by 20 mL of charr odour was injected into the tanks.
Recognition testing phase
An hour after the conditioning injections, fish were moved into identical 37 L tanks filled with clean dechlorinated tap water. After 24 h, recognition trials were performed. All trials were conducted between 1300 and 1700. Observations took place during an 8 min pre-stimulus-injection period and an 8 min post-stimulus-injection period. Following the pre-stimulus period, we injected 20 mL of charr odour into the tank, using the same injection protocol described above. Once the stimulus was fully injected, we began the post-stimulus observation period.
As measures of antipredator response, we recorded the shoaling index of the three fish every 15 s (1, no fish within a body length of another; 2, two fish within a body length of each other; 3, all fish within a body length of each other). During the first 8 s of the 15 s period (a stop watch was set to beep after 8 s), the number of line crosses (using a 3 Â 3 grid pattern drawn on the side of the tank) was also recorded for one of the three minnows (randomly chosen; the same fish was observed until the end of the observation period). An increase in shoaling index and a decrease in activity are two typical antipredator responses in minnows (for a review see Chivers and Smith 1998).
Statistical analysis
We calculated the change in shoaling index and the change in line crosses from the pre-stimulus baseline. Due to the non-normality of the line cross data, we conducted nonparametric Mann-Whitney U tests to compare the effects of the different treatments. The family-wise error rate was assessed and controlled using the modified Bonferroni test following Keppel (1991) . The modified Bonferroni test specifies that corrections to the family-wise error rate are introduced only when the number of comparisons exceeds k -1, where k is the number of treatments (Keppel 1991) . The modified alpha value is obtained by the following formula: alpha (0.05) times the degrees of freedom associated with treatment conditions (3 -1 = 2), divided by the number of comparisons (3). Thus, the rejection probability was set at 0.033 for each comparison.
Results
For both shoaling index (U = 24.5, P < 0.001; Fig. 1a ) and line crosses (U = 4.5, P < 0.001; Fig. 1b) , fish from the 5DW + SE*CO treatment exhibited stronger antipredator responses when exposed to charr odour alone than the control fish (5CO + DW*CO). Interestingly, fish in the 5CO + SE*CO treatment did not respond differently to charr odour Fig. 1 . Mean (± SE) change in shoaling index (a) and line crosses (b) for fathead minnows (Pimephales promelas) exposed to charr (Salvelinus fontinalis) odour only during recognition trials. For 5 days prior to conditioning, each group of fish was pre-exposed to charr odour (5CO) or distilled water (5DW). Fish were then conditioned with skin extract paired with charr odour (SE*CO) or distilled water paired with charr odour (DW*CO) (control).
than the control fish (5CO + DW*CO) for both shoaling index (U = 84.5, P = 0.250; Fig. 1a ) and line crosses (U = 84.0, P = 0.250; Fig. 1b) . Moreover, fish in the 5DW + SE*CO treatment exhibited stronger antipredator responses to charr odour than fish in the 5CO + SE*CO treatment for both shoaling index (U = 18.0, P < 0.001) and line crosses (U = 8.5, P < 0.001).
Discussion
Previous work has shown that under certain conditions, crayfish fail to learn predator recognition through conditioning with alarm cues (Acquistapace et al. 2003) : repeated exposures to the novel predator odours for 3 consecutive days prevented the learned association. Likewise, our results show that under certain conditions, learned predator recognition through conditioning with alarm cues does not occur in fish. Five successive 60 min daily exposures to the odour of the novel predator were enough to stop the learned association from occurring. Indeed, fish pre-exposed to charr odour and then conditioned with charr odour paired with skin extract did not respond differently than control fish, which were pre-exposed to charr odour and conditioned with charr odour paired with distilled water, but their response was statistically different from that of fish pre-exposed to distilled water and conditioned with charr odour paired with skin extract. This is the first study documenting latent inhibition of predator recognition in fish.
Until now, we thought that any odour paired with conspecific alarm cues would result in predator learning. In fact, Suboski et al. (1990) even showed that zebra danios (Danio rerio (Hamilton, 1822)) could learn to display an antipredator response to morpholine, a synthetic non-biological odour, paired with alarm cues. The results of our experiment indicate that in order for a fish to learn to recognize an odour, the odour likely needs to be relatively novel to the fish. Odours previously encountered in the absence of predation (i.e., background odours) seem not to be learned. From an ecological perspective, latent inhibition can be seen as an adaptive way to avoid learning irrelevant information. Indeed, aquatic organisms are exposed to a great variety of visual and chemical information present in their environment. When a predation event occurs, alarm cues will be released and spread throughout the area. The advantage of chemical cues over visual cues is that chemical cues travel farther and persist longer in the environment, increasing the chance that they will be detected by conspecifics. However, as they persist longer, there is also a greater probability that the alarm cues will be associated with non-relevant stimuli. Responding to non-threatening cues can be costly. Indeed, time spent hiding, dashing, or freezing is time that cannot be allocated to essential activities such as feeding, reproducing, or defending territories.
While failing to learn predator cues to which they have been pre-exposed could serve to prevent prey from learning irrelevant information, it could also limit the ability of prey to learn potential predators. For example, prey exposed to predators that are opportunistic may fail to learn to recognize the predator because the low chance of being attacked means there is a low probability of alarm cues being associated with predator cues. Less efficient learning as a result of pre-exposure could also be problematic if predator specialization is such that only a portion of a predator population represents a threat to the prey. There are likely other ecological scenarios that would also result in less efficient learning. For example, depending on the active space of different cues, prey species living in flowing water, such as rivers, might fail to detect alarm cues from an upstream predation event but might still detect the odour of the ''novel'' predator. According to our results, this would also lead to inefficient learning of the predator identity. From this perspective, pre-exposure may be costly, as failure to learn to recognize a predator (even a low-risk cue) may result in death. Predation usually does not allow for a second chance.
Future work should be undertaken to understand more completely the conditions under which predator learning occurs and how such information is used in mediating predator-prey interactions. In one study, Wisenden and Harter (2001) showed that minnows learned to recognize moving objects that were associated with alarm cues but not stationary objects. This seems adaptive, as predators need to move to capture and consume prey. Ferrari and Chivers (2006) showed that in the case of successive conditionings, recently learned information plays a major role in determining the intensity of antipredator responses displayed by fathead minnows exposed to predator odours. Learning occurs continuously and information is updated. For that reason, we speculate that pre-exposed minnows would eventually learn to respond to predation cues if they were conditioned repeatedly. At the time of this writing, it is not known how many exposures are needed to override the inhibitive effect of pre-exposure on recognition learning. Another interesting aspect would be to study the effect of a time delay between pre-exposure and conditioning. Timing likely has an important effect on prey's perception of the novelty of the predator and hence the ability of the prey to learn to recognize the predator.
